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Rathaavara (SriiMurali) is his right hand man and an ace gangster. A seer tells Manikantha that if he wants to
become the CM he has to see the dead face of a transgender . Rathaavara () is a 2019 Indian Kannada-language
action thriller film directed by Govardhan. The film stars SriiMurali, Srinagar Kitty, Aravind, Sanjjanaa and
Ravishankar in the lead roles. It is a remake of the 2004 Tamil movie Velainu Velainu (2004). The film began its .
Rathaavara Full-Movie : Watch | Full-Movie | Video | Kannada Ratti - Govardhan Rathavara Kannada Movie
Download in High.This is an amazing Kannada Movie playing on theatrical release on Friday, May 12, 2019.
Rathaavara (Sri Murali) is his right hand man to him.. Rathaavara full Kannada HD movies in 1080p & 720p with
english subtitles. Watch the full Rathaavara movie online free Watch Online Rathaavara (2019) HD with English
Subtitles: Govardhan’s new film “Rathaavara” starring SriiMurali and Sanjjanaa in the lead roles, is all set to
release on 25 August 2019 . Aug 20, 2019 . Rathaavara Full Movie with English Subtitles | Govardhan | For the
first time, Govardhan is directing a film which is based on the real life incidents in Karnataka and has a black
face. Watch this only one time with English . Rathaavara (SriiMurali) is his right hand man and an ace gangster.
A seer tells Manikantha that if he wants to become the CM he has to see the dead face of a transgender .
Rathaavara () is a 2019 Indian Kannada-language action thriller film directed by Govardhan. The film stars
SriiMurali, Srinagar Kitty, Aravind, Sanjjanaa and Ravishankar in the lead roles. It is a remake of the 2004 Tamil
movie Velainu Velainu (2004). The film began its . Manikantha (Sanjjanaa) wants to become the Chief Minister.
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